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RUTGERS WINS
THE COLLEGES
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES
AND THE WAR
FROM URSINUS
AT URSINUS
How the Institutions of Pennsylvania are Heavy
Responding to the Call of the Country

The Public Safety Committee of Pennsylvania through Dr. George Leslie Omwake, Assistant Director in charge of the
work among universities and colleges, is
ascertaining to what extent college curricula have been modified on account of
the war and also what special forms of
service, if any, the various institutions
of higher learning in the state, or organized bodies within the e institutions,
are reudering in support of the war.
From advance inforLl1ation with reference to this inquiry it would seem that
the liberal arts colleges conceive it to be
their supreme duty to stress their regular work. 1\lost of these colleges report
no changes in curriculum. In one ~TO
man's college a course in First Aid has
been added. In another instruction in
"special fonus of war work such as
social service: business methods and adDlinistration"
1. being presented in
ne\v courses.
In certain institutions
courses ill the sciences, such as chemistry, are being changed in content ·w ith a
view to l11aking thenl ll10re directly
practical. One college has' (inten ified"
its history courses and has introduced a
special course on the (/ Causes of the
War."
In the engineering department
of another the mechanical engineering
shop has been tetl1porarily closed.
Only five institutions out of twentyone who have thus far been heard from,
are conducting l11ilitary drill. The reason military drill is not n10re general is
the inability to secure the services of
well qualified officers of instruction and
equiPluent. However, all colleges are
placing a ne'W emph~sis on outdoor athletics. Muhlenberg, which has an army
camp adjacent to it, has opened its field
to the use of the soldiers, Dr. John B.
Price, Ursinus, 'OS, being in charge of
this work as \vell as that of the college.
There is an eagerness on the part of
all institutions to do their utmost both
in regular and special activities to promote our country's interests.
At the
twenty-fifth celebration of the founding
of Drexel Institute on October 19 and
20, an excellent program will be pre(Continued on page eight)

New Brunswick Team
Collegeville Lads 25 .. 0

Defeats Christian Associations Inaugurate the Year's
Work

A conlbination of weight and rough
tactic
proved too much for Coach
Thompson's team last Saturday , and the
Red, Old Gold, and Black players were
forced to leaye NenT Jersey with a 25-0
score against them. But the credit is
all due Ursin us. Rutgers v"as fifteen
pounds heavier per Ulan, and had to be
penalized frequently for roughne s, .0
the odds \"ere all against the vi. itors,
who showed that they had lots of "pep".
As SOllleone expressed it, "Rutgers
knew they ·w ere in a galne of footbalL"
The accurate line plunging and short
forward pa es did the trick for Rutgers,
and Ursinus vvas on defensive most of
the time. Captain Bownlan played a
good game until rendered unconscious in
the second quarter, when Brooke took
his place.
Light vvas easily the star at
centre, getting into every play. H.
Gulick showed up well at tackle, and
I enberg and Havard did Ollle excellent vvork in the backfield and wing
positions. For Rutgers, the backfield
men and Robeson, left end, played
stellar football.
Touchdowns were
scored as follo\iVs: One in the first, one
in the second and one in the third
quarter. Only one goal ,vas kicked.
The line-up:
Rutgers
Robeson
Feitler
Neuschafer
Gray
Rollins
Rendall
Hummell
Baker
Kelly
Lawes
Whitehill

Left Elld
Left Tackle
Left Guard
Centre
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
Fullback

Urslnus
Isenberg
Wood
Lentz
Light
Vedder
Gulick
Helffrich
Richards
Bowman
Havard
Evans

Substitutions: Gardner for Lawes, Breckley
for Hummell; Brooke for Bowman, Schellhase
for Lentz, Witman for Helffrich. Referee:
Farrier. Umpire: Greene. Head Linesman:
Dwyer.
------+~.~.~-----

There are t~·o things that J10u can do
to make the WEEKLY a success-becOlne a subscriber and patronize the advertisers. Are you lueasuring up to
your resPQnsibilities? Remember, it's
your paper.

The Cabinets of the Y. W. and Y. M.
C. A., filled with the spirit of service,
have deterulined to tnake Christianity a
living force at Ursinus this year and
Jesus Christ a reality to every student.
Each Cabinet member aims to make his
or her o\vn personallife a power in this
work by the "heart renunciation of
everything which we are sensible does
not lead to God." In view of this being
an extraordinary year a "maximum program" has been planned. But, whatever may happen, at least this "minimunl program" ~7il1 be carried out:
I. The morning watch-the setting
aside of the first hour or half-hour each
morning for individual Bible study and
comn1l1nion with God.
2.
Personal
work among fello~T-students on basis of
friendship. 3. Weekly religiou£ meettng.
The first Wedne da) evening meeting
of each 010nth will be a ('joint-nleeting"
of the two a ociations.
Special muical nUluber and outside speakers will
be features of these meeting.
One
lueeting each n10nth "rill be devoted to
Missions-designed to arouse the mi sionary pirit at U rsinus, and to throw
real light on the great missionary fields
and enterprises.
The work in Bible tudy ha' been
carefully planned and very nearly 100%
enrolment i. expected. Already, aluong
the nlen, every regular dortnitory tndent has been enrolled, and classes will
begin tudy Sunday evening.
The work of the a sociations will be
conducted in various other activities including conlmunity service, church cooperation and deputation work.
The
girls are organizing for Red Cross work.
Rooms in Freeland Hall will be open to
them Monday afternoons.
Attention of all students is called to
the Association library.
A special
bookcase will be placed in the College
Library for reservation of literature especially helpful to Christian workers
and throvving a world of light on the
'work of the World's Student Christian
Federation.
(Continued on pae-e eigld)
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L. , I b li eve,

111t1ch kindly illtere t
tat en in onr work by graduat sand otbers of \vhich
I never learn. I ha ven' t a
bit of doubt but that there
are \vords spoken and deeds
of ki ndness d n for the
sake of Ursinl1s, the
knowledge of which
neve r cOInes to th e
'rower \vi ndow. It
1
lTIOr than curiosity that 111akes tne
crave "news from the front" regarding
all these si lent workers. If what you
are doing is not to be spoke n of, you
can trust th e "window" to sh ut down
tight upon it, but your good word regarding it will be like the rays of the
afternoon un in warming things up inside. The lllore I know confidentially
or otherwise about what YOlt and the
hundreds of other. are doi ng to push the
interests of Ursinus, the harder and
more sncce. fully can I work Inyself.
When, for example, the certificates of
preparation of new students began COll1ing in one after another, from a certain
town, and presently I began receiving
letters fronl a grad uate living there regarding details of adl11ission, securing of
rooms, etc., and then a communication
came from a fellow alumnus regFtrding
one of these prospectives, I knew that
there was not only individual work going on but that there was something of
concerted action between them in the interest of the college as well as of these
young people.
When another graduate sent his check
for over $350 to pay the Davey Tree
Experts for the major surgical operations
performed on the three magnificent
sugar maples which grace the west
calnpus, I was given a new sense of the
value of the trees of Ursin us. I am
afraid they had never been counted in,
in the appraisements of our property
which committees of the Board had
made from tin1e to time.
When another started the fund for
the proposed science building in these
war times with an unsolicited donation
of $2000, I was inspired to the view that
whereas many think we shall be fortunate if we but bold our own wbile the
war lasts, perhaps after al1, this is the
very time when we shall make some big
advance. Certainly there never was a
time when the needs of our country
made people more sensitive as to the
value of a work such as Ursiul1s is doing.
Again when delays in the work as

well as in gifts with which to meet the
e pen. e of it, 11lade llle loubly discourag d \vith r Ference to the new downstairs r 0111S in BOlllherger Hall, here
COUles an unexpected check for $50 out
of the private bank account of a nlan
out of college less than two years, to
help that cau.'e along. This gives nle
the courage to state that if a dozen
others vvill now do likewise, we can
show the Directors when they 111eet ill
Novenlbcr, two fine co t:npa rtul e llts which
add immensely to the use fuln ess of Botnberger Hall, cODlpleted and paid for.

G. L. O.
------~.~.-+------

<Irnntributeb Artit ie
·
A War:atime Vacation

PROFESSOR

HOMER SMITH

Collegeville, thanks to the automobile,
has now becol1le a suburb of Philadelphia and consequently the inhabitants of
onr littl e borough rub shoulders with
Philadelphians at the coastal resorts,
frol11 Ocean Grove to Cape May. AUlong
these, nearest and mo. t amazing, stands
Atlantic City, which bids fair to become
one of th e wonders of the world.
This city by the sea is not ouly the
largest and Inost popular resort, but is
growing fa ster than its rivals. It presen ts all the ad van tages the ot hers possess, with none of their limitations.
Nevertheless, one often hears arguments
which attack the supreulacy of Atlantic
City. People say that the bathing is
dangerous; that the place is too noisy;
that the board walk is crowded; that
the hotels are too expensi ve. Such remarks are usually made by people who
have interests elsewhere. As a matter
of fact, a five-minute ride in chair or
trolley takes you out of the noise and
crowd, while a careful search reveals
Dlany hotels which cater to slender
purses. As for tbe bathing, the danger
is 111inin1ized by wonderfully efficient life
guards.
On the other band, the supreme interest of Atlantic City needs no argument nor debate. Consider the impressive archi tecture of many of the hotels
and private cottages; tbe high-class
theatres and moving picture places; tbe
costly and convenient piers; the attractive shops; best of all, perhaps, the
panorama of gaily-dressed IDultitudes,
representing all sections of the United
States and almost all grades of society.
The best view of Atlantic City is from
the end of the Steel Pier or from a boat
a Ii ttle farther out to sea. Froln such
vantage points the city stretches out
along its curving shore like a fairy city,

dotted with palaces and castles. DOlninating the scene is the wonderful pile,
"'fhe Traymore", which, at a distance,
look s like a cliff tunneled out and fitted
for human habitation.
Last sumnler there was no falling off
of vacationists, i 11 spi te of war ti meso
The explanation is not far to seek.
Mauy Philadelphians, who, fOrlnerly,
spent the summer in New England,
economized this year by going to Jersey;
many others cut down their stay by
weeks or days; still others sought less
expensive quarters than usual. Everywhere the feeling was tllanifest, "war is
at last here." Vacations, like food and
rainlent, nlust be reduced to a lllinimum.
Anl0ng the gay crowd~, mingled thousands clad in khaki or sailor-blue-potential heroes.
At the umovies",
Alnerica and the Star Spangled Banner
brought audiences to their feet every
night.
Yet how reulote seemed the war! The
bright surface of the ,vaves gleamed and
rippled as of yore, but we knew that a
dangerous undertow threatened us all.
Sometimes, we would gaze anxiously at
the lonely waters, dreading to see a
cruiser in the distance or a periscope
near shore. Never had the ocean seemed
so vast and menacing. How could a
submarine hope to stalk its prey in such
immeasurable, opaque distances? How
could a gunner, 011 a lllerchantman, ever
expect to hit a periscope or the gliding
monster beneath? So we vaca tio111sts
mused; yet we knew only too wen that
merchant ships \vere being sunk every
day, somewhere in that rolling grey expanse ; and that Sl1bll1arines, also, were
being sent to their doonl.
But serions reflections on the \var
were hidden away at Atlantic City. One
almost felt aShallled of them. The London signs: "Business as Usual" might
have been parodied:
'Pleasure as
Usual," ((Tomfoolery as Usual." People seemed determined not to think.
The sailors were out for a good time;
the holiday spirit was in the air; the
patriotic hymns at the "movies" were
forgotten in laughter over the adventures of "Mutt and Jeff."
Yet the final inlpression, even in the
midst of holiday gaiety, was this:
Americans may be, on the surface, materialists while, in reality, they are
idealists. Good natured to a fault, they
nevertheless hate one thing-treachery.
They can and will fight for a principle
as they have done in the past. The
"melting pot" has a goodly percentage
of gold below the dross. We Americans
can rise to a crisis and save our hind, to
be a refuge for the oppressed and persecuted.
C
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Minute on the Death of Dr.

&

W ein berger.

As its first act at the initi al 111 ee tin gof the FacuHy in the new te nn, th e following tuil1ute was ado}Jll'd :
"The Faculty of Ur~illl1s College records with deep respect th e death of tl1 e
senior 111~111ber of this body, J. Shelly
Weinberger, A. M., LL. D. Professor
Weinberger, after graduation from Yale
University, began his career as a teacher
at this place in 1859; was for eleven
years instructor ill the ancient la nguages
in Freeland Senlinary; became professor
of Latin and Greek ill UrSil1l1S College
when this institution was erected 011 the
foundations of Freeland Selninary in
1870; continued io this position until
1887 when he was relieved of the teachi ng of La tin, beconl i n g professor of the
Greek Language and Literature, in
which position he was acti ve u util 1903
when he retired as professor emeritus!
after a career of continuous teaching
covering a period of 44 years. From
1892 until the date of his retirement,
1903, he served as Dean of the College,
being the first to fill th is office.
"In his life-long connection with the
College he was ever an exemplar of
sterling manhood. As a disciplinary officer he combined strength of will and
firmness of command with tender feeling
and sympathetic interest. In the classroom he showed devotion to his subject
and was forceful as a teacher. In the
faculty he always seemed to those now
constituting this body nlore as a father
than as a fellow. In the days of his active service he was both faithful coworker and wise couusellor among his
colleagues.
"His early and long continued service
given in unalloyed devotion to the College have given hin1 a prominent place
among the great men of the epoch now
past. The memory of his personality
and of his distinguished services will be
a cons~ant inspiration to those who
shall labor here in the years to come."
The Faculty has arranged for a memorial / service to be held in the college
, chapel on October 7 at 2.30 p. m.
Alumni, former students and the many
friends of Doctor Weinberger are invited
to this service.
•• •
The first meeting of the Music Society
was held last Monday evening.
A
goodly number were present but more
could be used. Plans were made for
the coming year and President P. E.
Deitz, '18, appointed his committees.
This looks like a successful year for this
organization and anyone who has any
appreciation at all for the best in music

f$l1o"ld

be.~ome

a q1ep) ber.

Hardware

YOCUJll

Comp~11Y

t-IARDWARE
All Kinds of 'Jectrica J Supplies
A FuJI Stock of Building 11ardware
Electrical wOlk plomptly attend d to. Tin roofin1{
spouting a nd repaIring.
Agcnts for lhe Devoe Pailll

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

West Maio St.. Norristown Pa
Phone.

Bell

SPALDING
ISTREET SHOES

That Fast Growing Boy
Of course he is some trouble.
All boys are . But why not
keep hiln at hOlne tnore? Home
environmen ts will dev elop hinl
ill the way you hope he will
grow t1 p. Make the e\ ell i ng
fanlily gathering around the
reading table l110re inviting than
outside attractions .
You expect hiln to be stud iou s
and ambitious. Why not insta ll El ectric Service and let
him make use of the many
electrical devices now on the
market?

As sensible for general wear
as Spalding Athletic Shoes are
appropriate for Athletic wear

$8 00 $9•00

Five Strles
Two
Pnces.

Catalogue on request.

I A. G. SPALDING & BROS. IDe.
/1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

...

... --~-----------

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to leach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.

Henry E.

Adjoining Masonic Temple

crOCke~:=.A~~~~race S. Gurney, Counties Gas and [Ieclric Compan~

Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
OTHER

212-214

OFFICES:

Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.

:+··
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··..J.···················i
•
Frank Boyer
•.
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BOYER

Norristown, Pa.

1

Plumbing and Heating Co.

i

ARCADE

:

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN = = PENN' A.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

Contractors

•

First Ave. & Fayette St.

DeKalb St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

7his is the tYP'e
lJ !V"Young i'fan

., who arouses
your admirationhe wears OUI'

Clothes

•
•
i ............................:
W~t

Qrtntrul wqtnlngirul

.Jacob ~<?ds Sons.

~tmittury
OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E U. S.

.Clothiers .
Habardashers
. Jiatters'

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New BUilding.
Strong teaching force .
COlnprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.

1424-1426 ChC?stnut st.
Phi lade! ph ie.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY]. CHRISTMAN. President. PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

Conservatory of Music

DRUGGIST

STEPHENS

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
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iEbttnrtal illnmmrnt

RSINUS WEEKLY
Y. W. C. A.

frotn associatioll with lll en and WOl1len
who are outstalldillg figures in collegiate
life. But a word of warning UluSt be
i tl terposed h e re, -sh un the t houg h t of
political advantage . There are lnany
in tance of hon ors gained by party
favor, but of \vhat advantage are such
honors? In college, as in life elsewhere,
true worth is bound to be recognized t
and a sham is easily detected.
Perhaps the most important point of
all is to choose for yourself. Only a
man of putty allows someone else to
choose for hi ill.
Let no one prej udice
you or offer flattering inducements. See
whether the n1all or woman who asks
your luetl1bership i faithful to the organization which he or she represents.
Study every phase of the situation
carefully, then decide and abide by the
decision. If you have really decided
for yourself, YOll will be happy in your
associations, and you will be respected
by those whose eyes are upon you.
P. E. D., '18.

A really

in!--plrtng and promlslng
mee ting of the Y. W. C. A. \vas held in
the Engli h roonl 011 Wednesday evening. Miss Craft, president of the associa tion, was leader and very ably discussed and answered the question 'What
is our Y. W. C. A.?" Her talk was
made real by a visible demonstration.
In the fir t place, Miss Craft drew two
circles by \vhich she showed the connection of our Y. W. C. A. with forty
other countries, and its relation to the
Y. 1\1. C. A. and the Student Volunteers
of the World's Federation.
Continuing her talk Miss Craft analyzed the purpose of the Y. W. C. A.
which is as follows: "To unite the women of the institution in loyalty to
Jesus Christ, to lead them to accept
Him as their personal Saviour, to build
them up in the knowledge of Christ,
especially thru Bible study and Christian
service, that their character and conduct
may be consonant with their belief. It
shall thus associate them with the students of the world for the advancemen t
of the Kingdom of God. It shall further
seek to enlist their devotion to the
Christian Ch urch and to the religious
work of the institution."
Following Miss Craft's renlarks, were
reports frolll a Ulenl ber of each of the
committees who reported what their respective comtnittees intended to do thruout the year.
C

•••

Red Cross Entertainment '
The Collegeville Branch of the Red
Cross will gi\e a musical and literary
entertainnlent in the College auditoril1lU
on next Thursday evening at eight
0' clock.
Excellent talent has been engaged so tllat there will be no question
about the l11 erit of the progratn. The
all important tnatter is that the entertainmeut be well patronized, for funds
are needed to carry forward the work
which the local branch of the Red Cross
has undertaken. That this work is apd b
hell
. h
.
h
prove
y t e o ege IS s own In t e
fact that perUlanent headquarters have
been given the organization in the heart
of the institution. Let everybody turn
out and help the cause. Adolission,
twenty-five cents.
•• •

Beyond all doubt . .a Freshulan is no
more favorably inclined towards advice
than any of the rest of us. Still it is
upon his luckless head we are continu•••
Y.
M. c. A.
ally ponring out onr free anointings of
wisdom gained in the bitter oil-press of
Wednesday evening, the Y. Iv!. C. A.
experience, and not wi thout some j ustiwas very appropriately gh en over to
fication either, for there is no necessity
\\:hat ulay be termed an "Introductory
for anybody else repeating our mistakes,
Meeting" . The work of the Association
and if in the past we have chosen wisely,
during the coming year will be conducted
should we not see to it that others who
according to a practically new plan,
are confronted with the sanIe problems,
which it was the aim, at this first lneetnlay decide as favorably as we have?
Instructors' Recital
ing of the year, to outline in brief fonn
Without trying to conceal it then, not
On Tuesday evening of this week, 1\1r. to the students. This ,-,vas accomplished
administering the pill sugar-coated, in John M. Jolls, instructor in voice culture in a series of brief talks by the chairmen
homeopathic fashion, and not without a and choral singing, and Miss Clara M. of the several committees who in their
hope that SOllleone nlay perhaps gain Waldron, instructor in piano and the turn gave an idea of the nature and exsome real advantage, so that the advice theory of nIusic, will give a public re- tent of the work which will be taken up
may inspire sonlething more than
cital in the College Chapel. The recital in their several departtnents.
or anger, \ve shall try to outline some will open at eight o'clo2k. People of the
Throughollt, the talks revealed a
standard whereby the unfanliliar nlay cOlnnlunity as well as those of the college marked heightening of ideals and an eohave a guide to choose with which or· are invited to be present.
ergetic spirit which speaks ,veIl for a
ganizations at Ursiuus he will affiliate
. : • '.
.
_ I prosperous year in the Y. l'v1. C. A.
hinlself
. John ~.lllal1er, 19, Is.not at hl~ post I Mr. G. A. Deitz \vas leader of the
Remember ill the first place, that they 1111 the dll11ng room ha VlDg sustaIned a I meeting and kept the various committeeare all good-no inferior organization of fractured forearm when a horse that he men hustling to outline their compreany type would be tolerated at Ursinus. was riding stumbled and fell. Willauer hensive plans \vithin the space of a few
The guide then nlust be sonIething nlore is able to attend classes.
minutes' talk. The talks were ~ummed
than the intrillsic value. Much depends
Thonla Richards, . 19, Philip May, up in the remarks of President Putney
upon the l11enlbers \Nith whom you will i ' 19, and Edgar Grove, ' 20, were elected whose theme was earnest Christian acassociate. Seek for congeniality and by their respecti"e clas es as student tivity on a wide scope. An instrunlental
true friendship. Do not overlook at the councilulen to take the places of men duet by Messrs. Rutschky and Trucksess
same t~me the advantages to be gained who have not ~etl1rlled to College.
was an enjoyable part of the program.
I

I

THE
1Jjtt~tury ~llrt~tt~.a
Schaff Society

The second night in Schaff was a huge
Sllccess, as could be expected. The program was general literary in character,
but included numbers of sllch a nature
as to add a spice to the rather ~eriol1.
and ed uca tiona 1 trend of the other part.
Mi s Sch weigerf s declanlation fron)
Dickens should be noted fur special excellence and, as well, Mr. McKee's critical essay on Dickens.
1'be Schaff orchestra nlade its debut alnia thl111 lerotls
applause. The progranl :
Piano Duet, IYlisses Boe~hore and Sutcliffe; Essays-Dickeus, 1\1 r. 1\lcKee;
Burke, Miss Bick Ie; Decluilla tiousDickens, Miss ch\\leigert; Burke, 1\.1r.
Trucksess; Readings -- Dickens, Mr.
Raetzer; Burke, rvliss Ro 'ell; Schaff
Orchesta; Schaff Gazette, Mr. Purc1
Deitz; Critic's Report, Miss lillgboff.
Miss Reifsneider, '17, and Mr. Hennan
Gingrich, '16, were back nod spoke
briefly.
The following officers were elected :
President, Mr. P. E. Deitz; Vice-President, Ivlr. Bowll1an; Recording Secretary, 1\1 iss G ri 111; Correspond i ng Secretary, Miss Beddow; Cbaplai n, Mr. G.
A. Deitz; First Editor, Mr. Peternlan ;
Second Editor, Mr. Kochel; Third Edito r, 1\.1 iss K ee 1y ; Jan ito r , 1\1 r. Dis her ;
Critic, Mr. 1\1cKee; Pianist, Miss Sutcliffe.
Zwinglian Society
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Frank !111uter, '19, is suffering fronl
a painful injury to hi knee and is unable to report for football practice.
-

-+-+-+- - -

The following Ursinus all1mni took
work at Colulubia Univer~ity during the
~Unl111er: 1\li"'se Scheuren, '14, Peters,
'14, \Vagner, '14, Kern, '16, Rahn, '15,
and Barnet, '14; l\Ie ·sr.. Elicker, '14,
Kiltner, 'IS, and Saylor, '10.
1'he loca 1 residen ts of Rl1 ral Valley,
Pa., the h01ne of 1. N. Boyer, '14, gave
the latter with another yOUllg tnan who
left with hil11, a reception altd banquet
011 the eve of their departure for the
training canJp of the new National ArnlY
at Petersburg, Va. 'rhe closing address
at the public meeting was nlade by Mr.
Boyer.

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Ne\vspapers and Magazines.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

<rrinit~ l\efGrmed c!'hurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
'fhe REY.

JAMES

M. S.

ISENBERG,

D. D., Minister.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

WM. H.

CORSON, B. D.

Bell Phl)ne 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours: Uutilio a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A.. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
Hours: 8 to 9,

Norristown, Pa.
2

to 3, 7 to 8.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
5e. Cigar

All Dea.Iers

Collegeville National Bank
M, B. Linderman, Vlce·Pres.
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000

PROFITS $35,000
The business of this bank is conducted on liberal
princi pIes.
SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Au interesting, well grounded debate
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
held the attention of the Society last
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Main St.,
A. L. Dia",ent & CO.
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
Friday evening. 1'he question, a' stated,
ISIS Walnut St. Philadel phia.
read as follows: Resolved, 'rha t GoveruBELL 'PHONE 21R3
KEYSTONE 31
tnent Ownership and Operation of Rails. D. CORl\TISH
roads Would be Beneficial to the Nation
Dance
Programs
DENTIST
as a Whole. The issue was well debated
Banquet
Menus
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
and the auxiliary llulllbers cannot be
Inserts
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Class
passed over without due mention. The
Cases
Leather
progranl was, in Lrief: Debate: AffirnlPins
Class
I~BERT W. HAWK
ative-Mr. S. Gulick, Mr. Hefren, 1\1r.
Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
Long ; Negative-~lr. Heffelfinger, Mr.
Ask for Sam pIes.
Optometrist
May, 11r. Yaukey. Vocal Solo, "Anvil
Optical Manufacturer
Forward & Casaccio
Song", 11r. Wilhelul ; Negative Rebuttal, Mr. Yaukey ; Affirmative Rebuttal,
Collegeville~ Pa.
TAILORS
!vIr. Gulick; Piano Duet, Ivlisses Craft
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
and \Vagner; Judges' Decision, favor
1'(]I" EN 'who A,Ppreciate a Good Haircut
Goods marked in platn figures. 10 per cent.
Affirmative; Zwinglian H.eview, 1\1r. 1"..1.
should try us. It is worth waiting for off all sold to students, $25. 00 up.
Hefren; Critic's Report, Miss Craft.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Mr. Hess spoke briefly during the volut1- Below Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE.
tar), exercises.
This being the night for the election JOHN L. BECHTEL
Electric Ligh t is IVlodern with
of bfficers, the following were elected:
Funeral Director
~lr. H. Gulick, President; Mr. S. GuFURNITURE and CARPETS
All the Latest Flush Switches.
lick, Vice-President; l\liss Lattell, Recording Secretary; Miss Grater, Corres- ponding Secretary; 1\1r. E. Yost, ChapCHAS. KUHNT'S
lain; Miss Fries, 1\111sical Director; Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Miss Moul, Editor NO.1; Miss Macdonald, Editor NO.2; Mr. Andrews,
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
Janitor. Miss \Valdroll was elected an
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY

DR.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

A

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.

ponorary member of the societr.

COLLEGEVI LLE.

"A.

~~tL

J

PRONK

48-11 ~
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EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Aluntut Notl'S

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Cupirl ha: been very btt~y an1 Jllg th e
Ur inl1s aluLllui luriug the past ~ l1mlll er
it s tns, f r we fill 1 rl:corc1s of a Ilulnber
Optometrist
of \V cldiug' illvoh iu cy the s t1~ and
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
datlgllters of the College. l'he \VEHKI, Y
take gr at pleasure ill ann utlcing the
foHowing tnarriages:
THE
Mi· Georgine sbenfelter,' 13, to Mr. NEW FALL
Richard Ingratn Gtffith, of len Riddle, I
Styles
Pa., at Arc la, Pa., Sat nrd ay, JUlie 3
- 1\,liss Stella Haill, '13, to I\lr. Wesley
AND
R. Gerges, 'I I, at Lebanon, Pa., Tuesday At1gu t 7· 1\liss Dorothy Lat!'>haw,
'1 I, \\'as l11 aid of h 11 r and Mr. Leo 1.
H ain, ' 1 7, attended the groo nl. Mr. High Grade

A. B. PARKER

·1I MEN'S
n

YOUNti MEN'S

and 1\lrs. Gerg swill re'ide at
Cedar Ave., Phila lelphia, Pa.

55 1 4

.

I

ClOTHING

Record the who, when, where, on every negat i ve. Its the work of an i llstallt
with an autographic

·~KODAK
Developing and Prinling.

=:;.

Amateur Supplies.

Cady Drug Co.

~

~tf\lr. Bennett K. I\Iatlack, , 13, to Miss is now being showtl
Be 's ie Pennell, at Washington, D. C., in our clothing deTu e day, A ugn t 15.
partJlleut.

Winter

..

53 East l\lain Street

Furn~

Mr. D. Sterling Light, '16, to f\1iss
ishings ill Shirts,
Dorothy Tibbals Gristocl~, at College- Ties, Hosiery, Unville, Pa., 1~uesday, August 15.
derwear' etc.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
C!rnllrgr wrxt fSnnkll

Standard and high

rvliss Helen B. Keyser, ' 16 to Mr.
grade mal).€'s at your
Hernlan W. Mathieu, ., 13, at College- command.
ville, Pa., Wednesday, August 22. Miss
Mabel D. Hyde, '16, was maid of hOllor,
and the bridesmaids included Miss Mar- 52 E. Main St.
garet Care, '16, and Miss Sadie H. Hun- Norristown, Pat
sicker, '17. Those atte nding the groom
were Messrs. Harry Mathieu, 'I I, Percy
Mathieu, '13, Ralph Wismer, '05, and
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
Howard Keyser, '10.
Miss Mary N. Austerberry, 'I I, to
(INCORPORATED)

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pt.

KENNEDY'S

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Mr. Ernest A. Thomasson, 'I I, at Evansburg, Pa., Thursday, August 23.
Mr. Nelson Kerr Thonlpson, 'I I, to
Miss Margaret Sarah Long, at Butler,
Pa., Thursday, August 30.

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

It's Worth Investigating

Miss B. Rena Sponsler, '10, to Mr.
A. J. Zinlmerman at Philadelphia, Pa.,
Thursday, September 6.

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond""
ence Solicitated.

Miss Ruth Spang, '15, to Mr. James
P. Fisher.
LeRoy F. Derr, '16, who resigned as
instructor in Chemistry in Ursil1us College last June to accept a position wit.h
the Atlas Powder Company, was given
the responsible posi tiOll, soon after taking
up his work of Supervisor of the Operating Department of the plant at Reynolds, Pat
Rev. Walter Yingst, '13, was recently
elected to the pastorate of the Overton
charge, Sullivan county.

Established 1869

TRUST CO.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSE'RVATIVE

:AND ACCOMMODATING

Penn~Ylvania • .

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

Burdan's Ice Cream

w.

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, Pa.

Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIG·H T DRAFT'
5c. CIGAR

PEN N

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

ALL DE'ALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

,

QEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Maurer and
daughter Betty, of Fairmont, W. Va.,
visited Matilda J. Maurer, ) 19, on Wednesday.
The cabinet girls of the Y. W. C. A.
saw the first fruits of their bonse party
on Wednesday evening when the English
Room was filled to its capacity with girls
anxious to do something and to become
something in the world. The fact that
every girl in the institution was present
accounted for the happy smile on the
face of the president.
Miss Mary B. Closson, '20, returned
to College after several days' absence on
account of sickness.
The fair datnsels of Trinity Cottage
were missing at the evening repast Tuesday due to a "box from honle" celebrating Miss Craft's birthday.
The class of 1 9 I 8 held the fi rst of the
semi-annual elections and elected as
president, Purd~. Deitz; vice-president,
Miss Margaret Sli nghoff; secretary
Miss Bessie Rosen; treasurer, Raynl0nd
Wilhelnl; historian, Wilbur McKee;
poet, Max Putney.
At a meeting of the football squad
John Willauer, '19. was elected first
assistant manager and Lloyd Glass, '19,
and Paul Moore, '20, were elected second assistants.
The Tennis Association met and
elected officers to fill vacancies.
Elmer
Leiphart, '19, was elected vice-presidell t
and Stewart Yeatts, , 19, manager.
J

A photographer has been around the
College during the past week nlaking
photographs of objects of interest.
A
picture of all students and faculty members grouped on Freeland steps was
taken.
A good old-tilne "Pep" meeting was
held in Bonlberger Hall last Tuesday
evening to get things started right in a
a football way.
Samuel Gulick, , 18,
was elected cheer leader and Paul Moore,
, 20, his assistant.
Coach Thompson
started the enthusiasm with a characteristic talk and the older football men
headed by Captain Bowman finished the
good work. Herman Gulick, president
of the Athletic Association, had charge
of the meeting and he saw to it that
there wasn.'t a dry monlent.
Cheers,
songs, noise and "pep," all that goes to
ulake up such a meeting were there, for
although the boys of Ursinl1s are fewer
in number they are great in spirit. The
girls turned out en masse and proved
that they too were loyal supporters of
Ursiuus.
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yon

procured

your

copy

Voltll11e on the Life and Work of

of

the

J011 11 H.

Centenary

A. BOln berger,

D. D., LL. D., founder and first president of Ur lnns College?

An inspiring record.

Invaluable to one who would

know the earlier history of the Col1eo-e.

In binding and

contents a fine addition to your library.
Leslie

Omwake,

Publishers:
and

Race

James

Publication
Streets,

I.

and

Good

and

Sunday

Philadelphia.

I

Editors:
Calvin

School

D.

Board,

Geo.
Yost.
15th

Price, $1.50 post paid.

On sale at the Library of Ursinus Col1ege.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-itnproved college town twenty-four Iniles fro111 Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a t11ile on the main
street. Adtninistration buildi.no-, three residence halls for lnen, two residence halls for WOlnen, president's hOHle, apartnlents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in ex·
cellent condition.
Three new dining roon1S and new sanitary kitchen

OURRIOULUM
enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools ~11d for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group, having tnathetnatics as its c10tninant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work i11 the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and i 11 the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAl. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

.

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Th Collei'
and th War
( COli till Ned fro,,! pagt' olle)

d nn 1 r th ansI i cs of th U niv r~ity S cti n of th
onlLllitt on I~l1 gin ring and I~dl1cati 11 of the
o un ci l
of National Def n. ,of w Ili h Pr . id eat
I-Iollis Todfrey of Dr x I i a luenl ber.
The then) of th t\VO clays' discussion
will be "The ervicc of the Colleg to
th State.)l
n Nov 1l1ber 9, the
oIl ge Pr siclents' !j~ ciation of Penn. yl
vania wi 11 l11eet for the consideration of
Si 1l1il ar topics.

YOUNG

S 11t

• ••
Christian Activities at Ursinus
(Continued frou! page one)

........................

MEN
FREY & F Ol{KEl{
fIATS

Be\vare of the big Y. 11. and W. and Fall Line No\v in Order Sho\Ving the
the little c. A. Let the C mean thi to
CrealTI of the 1917-18 \Vinter Sty les

Like
Well,

QTnllrgr QIalrttilar

Dress

but

not

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5

like everybody

Agency for National1y Advertised Hats

else; they want

-S tetson , S hoble, 1'rinlblc, Mallory
------~.~ ------

to

1 " 4~

vV .st M

.

11

St .

something

dif=

ferent, e x c I u =
sive, individual.

NORRISTOWN
Monday,
t. 1-7 p. m., l\lu ic S ciety, Bomberg r Hall.
Look l Js Over 1~0 ·day
Tuesday, Oct. 2-8 p. 111., Instructors' Recital,
Bom berger Hall.
~

\Ved ll esday, Oct. 3- 7 p. m., Joint Meeting of
y, W. and Y. 1\1. C. A., address by Stu(lent ecretary, Bomberger Hal1.
Thursday, Oct. 4-8 p. tll., Re I Cross Entertainment, Bomherger Hall.
Friday, Ocl. 5-7.40 p.

ttl.,

Literary Societies.

Saturday, Oct. 6-Football, Var ity "s. Lehigh
University, at South Bethlehenl.
Scrubs vs. Perkiomen School, at Pen tlSburg.
Sunday, Oct. 7-2.30 p.
berger Memorial
Hall.

J.

Shelly WeinService, Bomberger

111.,

6 p. m., Meeting, Y. 1\1. C. A. Bihle Study
Groups.

•

••

Mr. Gilbert A. Deitz, , 18, has been
appointed Assistant in the Cheluistry
Laboratory to fill the position left vacant
by the resignation of Mr. L. F. Derr,
, r6, This is the first time for a nUll1ber
of years that an undergraduate has held
this office, and Mr. Deitz is receiving
nlany congratulations on the appointment.

Best Goods

Lowest Prices

GUNS, SPORTING GOOD ,
BICYCLES AND S PPLIES,
POCKET FLASH T.IGHTS.

Dr~ndt --

Next Door to P. O. -- Norristown.

HERE'S THE 1-( tr EST
WORDINSP RTSTYLES:
A llC\V one hot fron1 Hart
Schaffner & l\Iarx designing
taff. A 1917 '\7arsity Fifty
Five 1110c1 1. At $18 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

P~.

Films Developed
AND PRINTED
Lowest Prices-Be. t R esults-Prompt Sen'ice

JACOB A. BUCKWALTER
Office
Collegeville, Pa.

II~clepen(lent

BOYER & SON,

SHOES

THAT

SATISFY

147 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOvVN

WEITZENKORN'S

PENNSYLVANIA.

Rev. Irvin F. Wagner, '91, ,,,ho for
ten years has been pastor of t he I~ower
Providence, Presbyteria n Ch urch, h~~ resigned and will move to Reading, Pa.
Rev. Wagner will live retired for SOlne
Those who were fortunate enough to time.
Willianl Moore, '07, Assistant Proattend the vesper services on Sunday
found a treat in store for them when fessor of Research in }:cononlic Zoology,
the Rev. Dr. Rufus W. Miller, of Phila- University of Minnesota, has beell condelphia, addressed the meeting.
His ducting some investigations of great
talk, which centered about the "red practical val ue 011 the dest ruct iOll of inroad" of sacrifice, was highly inspira- sects on plants by ll1eans of fUllligatiou.
tiona1, and made a deep inlpression on Two recent publications fronl his pen
the hearts of all who beard it. 1"'here are "Studies in Greenhouse Flllnigation
are promises of tnany other good things with Hydrocyanic Acid" and "'I'oxicity
in store for us during these services, of Various Benzene Deri vati ves to 111sects.' ,
which merit the attention of all.

J>OTTSTO lLll ru

.J

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Car Fare Pai(1.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN,

A~ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBE"RAND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

